Signal transduction in cytotoxic lymphocytes: decreased calcium influx in NK cell inactivated with sensitive target cells.
Our laboratory has previously demonstrated that natural killer (NK) cell-mediated cytotoxicity is protein kinase C (PKC)-dependent and that PKC is translocated from the cytoplasm to the plasma membrane during NK cell activation. Furthermore, exposuring NK cells to a sensitive target cell for 4-6 hr at 37 degrees C rendered NK cells functionally inactive and these inactivated effector cells (i) do not turn over PI in response to K562 stimulation and (ii) lose mRNA for perforin and granzyme A and B less than 30 min after contact with K562. In this study, we first confirmed earlier findings that the interaction of sensitive target cells with human NK cells triggers an influx of extracellular calcium into NK cells. In addition, using flow cytometry we demonstrated that there was a delayed maximum uptake of extracellular calcium into functionally inactive NK cells when these cells were reexposed to fresh K562. Finally, we demonstrated that exposuring NK cells to K562 for 4 hr leads to a loss of NK cytotoxic activity and to the maximal expression of CD69.